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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 230. AGREEMENT1 CONCERNING CULTURAL CO-OP-
ERATION BETWEEN THE REPUBLIC OF POLAND AND
THE BIrJLGARIAN PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC. SIGNED AT
WARSAW, ON 28 JUNE 1947

The Governmentof the Republicof Polandand the Governmentof the
BulgarianPeople’sRepublic,beingdesirousof strengtheningthefriendly relations
betweenthe sister Slav nationsPolandandBulgaria,andbeingfully convinced
thatthis aim canbestbe achievedby mutual knowledgeandculturalexchanges,
by facilitating and expanding direct relations in the scientific, literary and
artistic spheres,have decidedto concludean agreementfor this purposeand
haveappointedas their plenipotentiaries:

The Governmentof the Republicof Poland— Mr. ZygmuntModzelewski,
Minister for ForeignAffairs;

The Governmentof the BulgarianPeople’sRepublic: Mr. TraychoKostov,
Vice-Presidentof the Governmentof the People’sRepublicof Bulgaria;

Who, having~exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due form,
haveagreeduponthe following provisions:

Article I

Thetwo High ContractingPartiesherebyagree:

(a) To establishchairsandlectorshipsin Bulgarianlanguageandliterature
in Poland and in Polish languageand literature in Bulgaria, and to introduce
into the curricula of higher and secondaryeducationalinstitutionslectures in
the history, literature, geography, and economics of the High Contracting
Parties,as well as to promotea knowledgeof the Bulgarianlanguagein Poland
and of the Polish languagein Bulgaria;

(b) To afford scholars of both countriesfreedom of scientific researchin
the scientific researchinstitutesof the othercountry,subjectto compliancewith
the laws andregulationsapplicablein that country;

1
Cameinto force on 12 January1948, upon the exchangeof the instruments of ratifica-

tion at Sofia, in accordancewith article 11.
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(c) To encourageexchangestudies in the universities and educational
institutionsof both countries, to provide scholarshipsfor studentsand learned
personson a basisof reciprocity, to facilitate theco-operationof academicyouth
societiesas well as the exchangeof profcssors~scientists,educators,studentsand
scholarsof all categoriesand degrees.

Article 2

The two High ContractingPartiesundertake:

(a) To encouragetranslationsinto Polish of valuable Bulgarian literary
and scientific works and translationsinto Bulgarian of valuablePolish literary
andscientific works, andalsoto facilitate the publicationand exchangeof books,
periodicals, daily newspapersand other publicationsof the High Contracting
Parties;

(b) To strengthenand intensify co-operationbetweenthe representatives
of science,literature, art, the theatre,music, the cinemaand radio in the two
countriesand to co-operatein dispelling the harmful results of German anti-
Slavpropagandain the spheresof scienceand culture;

(c) To facilitatemutuallythe activitiesof pressagenciesandcorrespondents.

Article 3

Each of the High Contracting Parties may establishon the territory of
the other Contracting Party cultural institutes such as: scientific and research
institutes, schools, permanent exhibitions, bookshops, libraries and archives,
subjectto compliancewith the generallegal regulationsin forcein that country.

Article 4

Each of the High Contracting Partiesshall facilitate within its territory
the organizationof art exhibitions and all kinds of displays,as well as concerts,
radio broadcasts,theatrical and cinematographicperformancesof the other
Party, andshall also takestepsto seethat its radio programmesinclude broad-
castson the science,history, literature,music, art and othergeneralproblemsof
the countryand the activities of the other High ContractingParty.

Article 5

The two High ContractingPartiesshall encourageco-operationbetween
cultural, educationalandyouth organizations,shall facilitateexchangesbetween
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such organizations,exchangesof athletic teamsand meetings as well as the
reciprocalorganizationof professionaltraineeships,campsand holiday courses.

Article 6

The two High ContractingPartiesshall transmit to one anotherreform
schemespreparedby their Governmentsin the matter of educationand the
organizationof academicandcultural life.

Article 7

In orderto giveeffect to the provisionsreferredto in theforegoingarticles
a Polish-BulgarianMixed Commissionshall be set up as soonas possiblewhich
shall consistof two Sub-Commissions,one situated in Warsaw and the other
in Sofia.

EachSub-Commissionshallbe presidedoverby a chairmanappointedby
the Governmentof the countryin which the saidSub-Commissionwill function.
The membershipof each Sub-Commissionshall also include two delegatesof
the national Ministries concernedand two representativesof the Legation of
the other ContractingParty.

A list of the delegatesshallbe submittedfor the approvalof boththe High
ContractingParties.

Eachof the Sub-Commissionsmay invite the co-operation,in an advisory
capacity,of representativesof the various scientific andcultural institutionsas
well as of professionalassociationsof artistsandscientists.

Article 8

The meetings of the Mixed Commissionshall be held alternatively in
Warsawandin Sofianot lessthanonceayear. The first meetingshall takeplace
in Sofia not later than threemonthsafter the exchangeof the instrumentsof
ratification.

In the case of meetingsof the Mixed Commissionheld in Warsaw, the
chairmanshall be appointedby the Bulgarian Government;and the chairman
of meetingsheld in Sofia, by the Polish Government.

The Mixed Commissionshalldeterminethe rulesof procedureunderwhich
the Commissionand Sub-Commissionswill function.

Theexpensesof the Mixed Commissionshallbe borneby thetwo countries
in equal proportions;the expensesof eachSub-Commissionshall be borneby
the country in which it functions.
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Article 9

The Mixed Commissionshall first of all draw up a plan for the execution
of the presentagreement.

This plan shall contain details not mentionedin the other articlesof the
agreementandshallbe approvedby both Governments;it may be amendedor
amplified at the suggestionof either Party by common accord.

The Mixed Commissionshall presentto the respectiveGovernmentsits
proposalsfor the implementationof the presentagreement,as well as for all
otherproblemsreferredto it by thetwo Governments,suchas:

(a) The conclusionof an agreementconcerningthe admissionto schools,
studies and examinationsof Bulgarian citizens in Poland and Polish citizens
in Bulgariaandthe reciprocalrecognitionof certificatesandacademicdiplomas;

(b) The preparationat the earliestpossiblemoment of an agreementfor
the mutual protectionof copyrights;

(c) The preparationof an agreementconcerningthe Press;

(d) The conclusion of an agreementconcerningexchangesin connexion
with radio broadcastingin the two countries.

Article 10

All agreementspreviously concluded between individual scientific and
cultural institutions, if not at variance with the provisions containedin the
presentagreement,shall remain in force. In the future, agreementsof this
natureshall be concludedwithin the frameworkof the functions of the Mixed
Commission.

Article 11

The presentagreementshallbe concludedfor a period of five years from
the dateon which it comesinto force. If it is not denouncedsix monthsbefore
the expiry of that period its validity shall be extendedfor a further five years,
and similarly thereafter,subject to six months denunciation.

The presentagreementshallbe ratified at the earliestpossibledateandthe
instrumentsof ratification shall be exchangedin Sofia as soon as possible.

The agreementshall comeinto force on the dateof its ratification.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the aforementionedplenipotentiarieshave signed
the presentagreementandhavethereto affixed their seals.

DONE at Warsawon 28 June1947,in duplicate,in the Polish andBulgarian
languages,both textsbeingequallyauthentic.

For Poland:

{L. S.] (Signed) Z. MODZELEWSKI

For Bulgaria:

[L. S.] (Signed) Traycho KOSTOV
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